




Sacred Heart Parish, Bellingham ~ May 26, 2019 

Mass Intentions 

Sunday, May 26, Sixth Sunday of Easter 
  8:30 am  Mass         Church 
  9:45 am  Coffee Hour—Knights of Columbus          Hall 
11:00 am  Mass          Church 
  5:30 pm  Confession         WWU VU 565 
  6:30 pm  Mass          WWU VU 565 

 

Monday, May 27, St. Augustine of Canterbury 
  9:00 am Mass              Church 
—All Day—Office Closed 
 

Tuesday, May 28 
  9:00 am  Mass         Church 
12:00 pm  Regina Caeli and Rosary      Church     
  1:00 pm  Prayer Shawl Ministry                 Hall 
 

Wednesday, May 29 
10:00 am  Faith Formation—Love is Eternal          Hall 
12:00 pm  Regina Caeli and Rosary      Church 
 

Thursday, May 30 
  8:00 am  Adoration and Confession      Church 
  9:00 am  Mass         Church 
12:00 pm  Regina Caeli and Rosary      Church 
        

Friday, May 31, The Visitation of the Bl. Virgin Mary 
  9:00 am  Mass         Church 
  9:45 am  Adoration until 8:50 am Saturday     Chapel 
  4:30 pm  Wedding Rehearsal       Church 
     

Saturday, Jun. 1, St. Justin, Martyr 
  8:30 am  Rosary        Chapel 
  8:50 am  Benediction        Chapel 
  9:00 am  Mass             Church 
  9:30 am  St. Michael Chaplet       Church 
  1:00 pm  Nuptial Mass—Bui/Dowd      Church 
  3:30 pm  Confession        Church 
  5:00 pm  Vigil Mass             Church 
 

Sunday, Jun. 2, Seventh Sunday of Easter 
  8:30 am  Mass         Church 
  9:45 am  Coffee Hour—Social Justice Members         Hall 
11:00 am  Mass          Church 
  5:30 pm  Confession         WWU VU 565 
  6:30 pm  Mass          WWU VU 565 

May 31 Esther van Veen + 

Jun 1   Holy Souls  

  in Purgatory 

   

May 27 Hue Do 

May 28 Janet Robles + 

May 30 Lorraine O’Brien + 

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions  

for May 2019 

That the Church in Africa, through the commitment of its 
members, may be the seed of unity among her peoples 
and a sign of hope for this continent.  

At Easter, it was the Lord’s resurrection which was the 
cause of our joy; our present rejoicing is on account of his 
ascension into heaven. With all due solemnity we are 
commemorating that day on which our poor human nature 
was carried up, in Christ, above all the hosts of heaven, 
above all the ranks of angels, beyond the highest heavenly 
powers to the very throne of God the Father. It is upon this 
ordered structure of divine acts that we have been firmly 
established, so that the grace of God may show itself still 
more marvelous when, in spite of the withdrawal from 
men’s sight of everything that is rightly felt to command 
their reverence, faith does not fail, hope is not shaken, 
charity does not grow cold. 

For such is the power of great minds, such is the light of 
truly believing soul, that they put unhesitating faith in what 
is not seen with the eye; they fix their desires on what is 
beyond sight. Such fidelity could never be born in our 
hearts, nor could anyone be justified by faith, if our 
salvation lay only in what was visible. 

And so our Redeemer’s visible presence has passed into 
the sacraments. Our faith is nobler and stronger because 
sight has been replaced by a doctrine whose authority is 
accepted by believing hearts, enlightened from on high. 
This faith was increased by the Lord’s ascension and 
strengthened by the gift of the Spirit; it would remain 
unshaken by fetters and imprisonment, exile and hunger, 
fire and ravening beasts, and the most refined tortures ever 
devised by brutal persecutors.  

...Even the blessed apostles, though they had been 
strengthened by so many miracles and instructed by so 
much teaching, took fright at the cruel suffering of the 
Lord’s passion and could not accept his resurrection 
without hesitation. Yet they...were able to fix their minds on 
Christ’s divinity as he sat at the right hand of his Father, 
since what was presented to their eyes no longer hindered 
them from turning all their attention to the realization that 
he had not left his Father when he came down to earth, nor 
had he abandoned his disciples when he ascended into 
heaven. 

The truth is that the Son of Man was revealed as Son of 
God in a more perfect and transcendent way once he had 
entered into his Father’s glory; he now began to be 
indescribably more present in his divinity. ...For while his 
glorified body retained the same nature, the faith of those 
who believed in him was now summoned to heights where, 
as the Father’s equal, the only-begotten Son is 
reached...by spiritual discernment. 

—St. Cyril of Alexandria, d. 444 

Sacred Heart’s Stewardship of Treasure Report 
Ordinary Income 

May 18 and 19 

 Envelopes (71) $  6,032.00 
 Loose $     760.38 
 Total $  6,792.38 
 

    St. Vincent de Paul $       85.00 
 Newman Center $       70.00 
 Online Donations April  $  4,018.14 










